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ALL TIMES LOCAL 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We are excited to announce that South Carolina Business Opportunities will soon migrate from the 
traditional newsletter publication to a live database of all advertisements for open solicitations. 
 
Advertisers:  DO YOUR ADS LINK TO YOUR AGENCY WEBSITE? 
 
SCBO AD LENGTH WILL BE GREATLY LIMITED ON THE NEW PLATFORM. 
 
SCBO ADVERTISERS ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO BEGIN LINKING THEIR ADS NOW TO A FULL 
SOLICITATION AND/OR A LONG-FORM ADVERTISEMENT ON THEIR AGENCY WEBSITES, IF NOT 
ALREADY DOING SO. 
 
 
     
 
 
 
 
ROOFING & WATER PROOFING PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FOR AIKEN COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
 
The Consolidated School District of Aiken County will accept applications for providing Roofing &/ or Water 
Proofing Professional Services for Roofing Projects District Wide per Aiken County Public Schools Five Year 
Plan or as needed for the next 1-5 years.  Qualified firms interested in being considered are requested to submit 
resumes with standard form 330 (4 copies) and any additional information deemed appropriate. 
 
Selection of consultant will be based upon experience with similar projects, willingness to meet budget & sched-
ules, qualifications of personnel, ability to manage construction projects and responsiveness to owner. 
 
DESCRIPTION OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ANTICIPATED FOR PROJECT:  Provide roofing and exterior 
building envelope consulting professional services on an ‘as-needed’ basis during the term of the contract.  Pro-
vide basic services including roofing, waterproofing, design, and construction administrative services meeting 
OSF guidelines. 
 
Request RFP# 022018 from below contact information.  
 
 
Invitations for Construction Bids 
 
Please verify requirements for non-State agency advertisements by contacting the 
agency / owner.  Projects expected to cost less than $50,000 are listed under the 
Minor Construction heading. 
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Resumes and proposals will be accepted until 2:00pm on February 20, 2018. 
 
Submit to: 
 
   Aiken County Public Schools 
   Attn:  Kevin A. Chipman/Director of Facilities Construction 
   61 Given Street (2nd Floor) 
   Aiken, SC  29805 
   803 642-0436 
   bclark@acpsd.net or kchipman@acpsd.net  
 
 
RENOVATION/EXPANSION OF SENIOR CENTER 
 
Project Location:  Fairfield County Council on Aging, 210 E Washington St., Winnsboro, SC  
 
Description of Project: FCCOA is seeking to renovate its current senior center and increase square footage for 
kitchen and program space expansion by connecting the senior and the adjacent administrative offices.  
 
Pre-submittal conference and site visit (optional): February 1, 2018 at 2:30pm 
 
For more information: Email fccoaangi@truvis.net     
 
 
PROJECT NAME: COLONELS POINTE PAVEMENT REPAIR  
PROJECT NUMBER: C7.34-04  
PROJECT LOCATION: Colonels Pointe Parkway, Chester County, South Carolina  
  
BID SECURITY REQUIRED? Yes  
PERFORMANCE BOND REQUIRED? Yes  
PAYMENT BOND REQUIRED? Yes  
    
DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT: This project consists of the full depth paving of approximately 75 LF of the north-
bound lane of Colonels Pointe Parkway, a Chester County maintained roadway located near Ridgeway, SC. The 
limits of work will be marked in the field by the Engineer or his designee. The existing pavement section consists 
of approximately 4-6” of stone base course and 2.5” of hot mix asphalt. The work will consist of the sawcut, re-
moval, and disposal of approximately 125 SY of the existing pavement section, preparation of the sub-grade, 
and new hot mix asphalt paving consisting of 8.5” of HMA Intermediate Course Type C in three lifts. Detailed 
estimated quantities are included in the contract documents Section E: Bid Forms.    
 
BIDDING DOCUMENTS/PLANS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM: Office of the Engineer: Dennis Corporation, 1800 
Huger Street, Columbia, SC. Email: alindler@denniscorporation.com.  Bids will not be considered unless the 
bidder is legally qualified under the provisions of the South Carolina Contractor's Licensing Law. Prime contrac-
tors must purchase a complete set of plans & bid/specification documents from official source to be considered a 
plan holder and to submit a bona fide bid. No bidder may withdraw the bid within 60 business days after the ac-
tual date of the opening. All questions must be in writing and submitted before Noon on Tuesday, January 30, 
2018.   
 
PLAN DEPOSIT AMOUNT: $50.00  IS DEPOSIT REFUNDABLE No  
 
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE OFFICIAL SOURCE(S), BIDDING DOCUMENTS/PLANS ARE ALSO 
AVAILABLE AT: 
 
For Information Only: https://www.chestercounty.org/business/active-bids/   
For Information Only: Dennis Corporation - 142 Gadsden Street, Chester, SC 29706  
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ARCHITECT-ENGINEER NAME: Dennis Corporation  
A-E CONTACT: Matt Hines, PE  
A-E ADDRESS: Street/PO Box: 1800 Huger Street  
City: Columbia, SC 29201 State: SC ZIP: 29201-       
EMAIL: mhines@denniscorporation.com   
TELEPHONE: 803-227-8558      
  
AGENCY/OWNER: Chester County 
AGENCY PROJECT COORDINATOR: Ms. Susan Cok  
ADDRESS: Street/PO Box: 1476 JA Cochran Bypass  
City: Chester  State: SC ZIP: 29706-       
EMAIL: scok@chestercounty.org   
  
BID OPENING DATE: 2/8/2018  TIME: 2:00pm  PLACE: 1476 JA Cochran Bypass, Chester, SC 29706  
 
BID DELIVERY ADDRESSES: 
HAND-DELIVERY:              MAIL SERVICE: 
Attn: Ms. Susan Cok, Director of Contracts & Procurement  Attn: Chester County Office of Procurement   
1476 JA Cochran Bypass            PO Drawer 580  
Chester, SC 29706              Chester, SC 29706  
 
 
 
 
Description: THERMAL AND IP CAMERAS 
Solicitation Number: 5400014879 
Submit Offer By: 01/30/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: MYRTLE DEWERDT 
Email: dewerdt.myrtle@doc.state.sc.us 
Download Solicitation From: 
http://webprod.cio.sc.gov/SCSolicitationWeb/solicitationAttachment.do?solicitnumber=5400014879 
 
 
Description:      MINI PHARMACY SYSTEM 
Solicitation No.:  180118-655-09606-01/29/18 
Delivery Point:      North Charleston, SC    
Submit Offer By:      1/29/2018  2:00pm   
Purchasing Entity:     Trident Technical College, 2050 Mabeline Road, N. Charleston, SC 29406     
Buyer:  Wendy Dennis, 843-574-6065, wendy.dennis@tridenttech.edu  
Download Solicitation From:       http://www.tridenttech.edu/about/departments/proc/ttc_solic.htm         
 
 
Description:    PROFILOMETER     
Solicitation No.:    97583743   
Delivery Point:    Clemson SC     
Submit Offer By:      01/30/2018  2:15pm   
Purchasing Entity:       Clemson University, Procurement and Business Services, Administrative Services 
Bldg., 108 Perimeter Rd., Clemson, SC 29634     
Buyer:    SC Young, 864-656-2830    
Download Solicitation From:  Online solicitations only.  Solicitations can be viewed at  
https://clemson.ionwave.net/CurrentSourcingEvents.aspx          
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Description:    CHARLESTON AREA REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY (CARTA) - Automatic 
Drive-through Vehicle Wash System -- CARTA currently has an existing bay; however the previous bus wash 
system has been removed. Consequently, CARTA is seeking to purchase a bus wash system and have it in-
stalled in the current bay. CARTA is seeking a state of the art automatic vehicle wash system that properly 
cleans the intended vehicle.    
Solicitation No.:    CARTA2018-01 
Delivery Point:      3664 Leeds Ave. North Charleston, SC 29405    
Site Visit:  Non-mandatory.  Contact jasonm@bcdcog.com     
Submit Offer By:      2/22/2018  3:00pm 
Purchasing Entity:  BCD Council of Governments 1362 McMillan Ave., Suite 100 North Charleston, SC 29405        
Buyer:  Jason McGarry, jasonm@bcdcog.com  
Download Solicitation From:     www.bcdcog.com  or www.ridecarta.com       
  
 
 
 
 
Description:      CONCRETE DRIVEWAY ADDITION 
Delivery Point:      Chesterfield, SC    
Mandatory Site Visit:  Contact:  Billy Windham, 843-623-5409, b.windham@chescoservices.org         
Submit Offer By:    2/1/2018  4:00pm 
Purchasing Entity:   CHESCO Services, PO Box 151, Chesterfield, SC, 29709   
Buyer:  Billy Windham, CHESCO Services, Property & Support Services Manager, 843-623-5409, 
b.windham@chescoservices.org    
Download Solicitation From:       email: b.windham@chescoservices.org for bid specifications        
  
 
 
 
 
Description: ADHESIVE ANCHOR SYSTEM 
Solicitation Number: 5400014894 
Submit Offer By: 01/29/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: MYRTLE DEWERDT 
Email: dewerdt.myrtle@doc.state.sc.us 
Download Solicitation From: 
http://webprod.cio.sc.gov/SCSolicitationWeb/solicitationAttachment.do?solicitnumber=5400014894 
 
 
 
Description: MOWING - LANCASTER COUNTY 
Solicitation Number: 5400014881 
Pre-bid Conf.:  2/1/2018  11:00am 
Location:  SCDOT Lancaster Maintenance, 1730 Pageland High, Lancaster, SC 29720 
Submit Offer By: 02/28/2018  2:30pm 
Purchasing Agency: SCDOT Procurement Office 955 Park Street Room 101 Columbia, SC 29201-3959 
Buyer: EMMETT KIRWAN 
Email: KirwanEI@scdot.org 
Download Solicitation From: 
http://webprod.cio.sc.gov/SCSolicitationWeb/solicitationAttachment.do?solicitnumber=5400014881 
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LOWCOUNTRY COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY, INC. (LCAA) 
 
LOW –INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM REQUEST FOR BIDS 
 
QUALIFIED HVAC INSTALLERS 
 
Lowcountry Community Action Agency, Inc. (LCAA) is now accepting bids for the installation of HVAC Units or 
air conditioners, in homes of low-income residents of Colleton and Hampton Counties.  
  
Bidders must be a licensed heating and air contractor and must be certified to perform a Manual J Calculation 
on each assigned home. 
 
Each bid must be inclusive of cost per unit tonnage and labor cost per hour. Bid forms are available for pickup 
Monday – Friday at 319 East Washington Street, Walterboro, SC and 102 Ginn Altman Avenue, Hampton, SC. 
 
The closing date for acceptance of bids is Friday, January 26, 2018. LCAA reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Emily C. Mitchell, Community Services Director at 843-549-5576 
Extension 107 or by e-mail at emily.mitchell@lowcountrycaa.org 
 
 
PROPOSAL -- RFP# 18-R0020 
        
The City of Myrtle Beach will be receiving proposals for Grounds and Landscape Maintenance at the North 
Parks.  Proposal forms and specifications may be obtained from the Procurement Office located at 3231 Mr. Joe 
White Avenue or from the City Website at www.cityofmyrtlebeach.com/bids.html.  Proposals will be received 
until 2:00pm on February 1, 2018.  
 
A MANDATORY Pre-Proposal Conference will be held at Procurement, at 10:00am, January 25, 2018. Attend-
ance will be required for proposal consideration. 
 
 
Description:      PROVIDE AND LEASE GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT    
Solicitation No.:    CCU9300206    
Delivery Point:      Conway, SC     
Submit Offer By:   2/9/2018  11:00am  
Purchasing Entity:     Coastal Carolina University, Procurement Services, PO Box 261954, Conway SC 29528-
6054      
Buyer:     Dean Hudson, 843-349-2739 / dhudson@coastal.edu       
Download Solicitation From:  
https://bids.sciquest.com/apps/Router/PublicEvent?CustomerOrg=CoastalCarolina             
 
 
 
 
Description: HIGH TOP BOOT 
Solicitation Number: 5400014636 
Submit Offer By: 02/06/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: TAMMELA GRAVES 
Email: graves.tammy@doc.sc.gov 
Download Solicitation From: 
http://webprod.cio.sc.gov/SCSolicitationWeb/solicitationAttachment.do?solicitnumber=5400014636 
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Description: CNC LATHE PACKAGE 
Solicitation Number: 5400014900 
Submit Offer By: 01/29/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: MYRTLE DEWERDT 
Email: dewerdt.myrtle@doc.state.sc.us 
Download Solicitation From: 
http://webprod.cio.sc.gov/SCSolicitationWeb/solicitationAttachment.do?solicitnumber=5400014900 
 
 
Description:      ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Solicitation No.:  RFQ #10225-(1718) 
Delivery Point:    Berkeley County, SC 
Submit Offer By:     02/01/2018  2:00pm 
Purchasing Entity:        Berkeley County School District   
Buyer:  Ashley Cash casha@bcsdschools.net, 843-899-8202 
Download Solicitation From:    https://bcsdextranet.bcsdschools.net/SolicitationPostings/            
 
 
Description:      PROVIDE AND DELIVER FERTILIZERS AND CHEMICALS    
Solicitation No.:     CCU9300205   
Delivery Point:      Conway, SC    
Submit Offer By:    2/15/2018   
Purchasing Entity:       Coastal Carolina University, Procurement Services, PO Box 261954, Conway SC 
29528-6054    
Buyer:  Dean Hudson, 843-349-2739 / dhudson@coastal.edu     
Download Solicitation From:      
https://bids.sciquest.com/apps/Router/PublicEvent?CustomerOrg=CoastalCarolina          
 
 
2018-0126-PURCHASE, HAUL AND DELIVERY OF APPROXIMATELY 
 
2000 TONS RECYCLED CRUSHED CONCRETE STONE 
 
Clarendon County is accepting sealed BIDS from qualified contractors for the PURCHASE, HAUL AND 
DELIVERY OF APPROXIMATELY 2000 Tons (or NTE $50,000) of RECYCLED CRUSHED CONCRETE 
STONE to be delivered to one location in Clarendon County,  
 
DAVIS STATION RECYCLING CENTER 
5442 MOSES DINGLE ROAD 
MANNING, SC  29102 
 
This project may be funded through County C-Funds, distributed by the South Carolina Department of Transpor-
tation (SCDOT) and all Procurement guidelines shall apply. 
 
OWNER’S RIGHTS: This solicitation does not commit Clarendon County to award a contract, to pay any cost 
incurred in the preparation of bids, or to procure or contract for goods or services.  
 
Clarendon County reserves the right to accept or reject any, all or any part of BIDS received as a result of this 
request, to make multiple awards, waive any informalities or to cancel in part or in its entirety this request, if it is 
in its best interest to do so. Clarendon County will be sole judge as to whether BIDS meet all requirements.  
 
DEADLINE TO SUBMIT: Bids must be received by 2:00pm, Friday, January 26, 2017 
   
Interested parties must request PACKAGE in writing, via fax, mail or e-mail to:  
 
Tamika Malone CPPO, CPPB procurement@clarendoncountygov.org  
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PROCUREMENT DIRECTOR 
411 SUNSET DRIVE, ROOM 603 
MANNING, SC 29102 
PHONE: 803-433-3240  
FAX: 803-433-4002 
 
 
 
 
 
PRE-SOLICITATION MEETING, GROUNDS MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT SOLICITATIONS  
 
(PHASE I & PHASE II) 
 
The State will host a pre-solicitation meeting to discuss the specifications of the two subject solicitations and we 
are inviting any vendors who wish to attend to do so.  The purpose of the meeting is to gauge the effectiveness 
of the current contracts and what, if any, improvements can be made on the new solicitations.  
 
The meeting will be at 1:00pm on Tuesday, January 23, 2018, at the West Columbia City Hall, 200 N. 12th 
Street, West Columbia, SC 29169, and will last approximately two hours. Please bring any relevant experiences, 
good or bad, comments and suggestions for discussion. 
 
Michael Speakmon 
mspeakmon@mmo.sc.gov, 803-737-9816 
 
 
PRE-SOLICITATION CONFERENCE FOR RESIDENTIAL SERVICES FOR CHILDREN 
 
Pre-Solicitation Conference for Residential Services for Children.  These services are currently being provided 
under Solicitation No.: 5400002734. 
 
The contracts awarded under the above solicitation are set to expire on June 30, 2018. 
 
The State Fiscal Accountability Authority and the agencies who utilize these contracts are in the process of draft-
ing a new solicitation (No.: 5400013725).  Vendors are invited to attend a meeting with representatives from 
those agencies to discuss any issues concerning the existing contracts, and the proposed changes to be incor-
porated into the new solicitation. 
 
The meeting will be held on February 8, 2018 from 10:00am until 12:30pm at the Department of Disabilities and 
Special Needs: 
 
3440 Harden Street Extension 
Columbia, SC 29203 
 
It is important that we get maximum participation from vendors so that we are best able to create a scope of 
work that both meets the children’s needs and is acceptable to the agencies and the providers who are ultimate-
ly awarded contracts. 
 
Please note that the agencies involved in this procurement are the Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ), the 
Department of Disabilities and Special Needs (DDSN), the Department of Mental Health (DMH), and the Office 
of the Governor, Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children Division (COC).  The Department of So-
cial Services (DSS) is acquiring similar services through their own, separate, solicitation, and will NOT be utiliz-
ing contracts awarded under the solicitation to be discussed at this meeting. 
 
We look forward to seeing you on February 8, 2018. 
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VENDORS, DON’T NEGLECT TO C 
PROPOSED 2018 EDITION OF THE MANUAL FOR PLANNING  
 
AND EXECUTION OF STATE PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS, PART II 
 
The Office of the State Engineer is announcing the release of the proposed 2018 Edition of the Manual for Plan-
ning and Execution of State Permanent Improvements, Part II (“The Manual”), for review and comment pursuant 
to Section 11-45-3240. Interested parties may review the proposed 2018 Manual at: 
 
https://procurement.sc.gov/node/5936 
 
Significant changes that have been made in the Manual include the following: 
 
 Tables and Permits relocated from the Chapters to an Appendix; 
 Combined chapters and sub-chapters; 
 Eliminated the prohibition of fire retardant treated wood from Chapter 5; 
 Eliminated the Cost Guide and Multiplier method for awarding Construction IDCs. 
 Revised and completed Chapter 11, Construction Manager at Risk (CM-R) with accompanying CM-R 
forms (400 series); 
 Revised and completed Chapter 12, Design-Build, Design-Build-Operate-Maintain and Design-Build-
Finance-Operate-Maintain with accompanying DB forms (700 series); 
 
Please send all questions and/or comments to Tia Vaughan at lvaughan@mmo.sc.gov. 
 
 
VENDORS, DON’T NEGLECT TO CHECK THE STATE’S FIXED PRICE BIDS 
 
If authorized by the original solicitation, the State may use "competitive fixed price bidding" to create pro-
curements with an open response date.  These fixed price bids are advertised in SCBO once, but the solicitation 
may provide for bids to be accepted continuously or periodically during the contract term.  The link below takes 
you to a listing of all open solicitations conducted by the central purchasing office using the competitive fixed 
pricing bidding rules:  https://procurement.sc.gov/vendor/contract-opps/fixes-price-bids-ss.  
 
 
INSPECTOR GENERAL'S FRAUD HOTLINE 
(State Agency fraud only)  1-855-723-7283 / http://oig.sc.gov 
 
 
South Carolina Business Opportunities 
Scott Hawkins, Editor 
1201 Main Street, Suite 600 
Columbia, SC  29201 
803-737-0686 
scbo@mmo.sc.gov  
https://procurement.sc.gov/  
 
A Listing Published Daily, of Proposed Procurements in Construction, Information Technology, Supplies & Ser-
vices As Well As Other Information of Interest to the Business Community.  All Rights Reserved. No Part of This 
Publication May Be Reproduced, Stored in a Retrieval System or Transmitted in Any Form Or By Any Means, 
Electronic, Mechanical, Photocopying Or Otherwise, Without Prior Written Permission of the Publisher.  Sealed 
Bids Listed in This Publication Will Be Received at the Time, Place & Date Indicated in the Announcements & 
Then Be Publicly Opened & Read Aloud. The State/Owner Reserves the Right to Reject Any Or All Bids & to 
Waive Technicalities.  All times posted are local. 
 
 
